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率指标从全局上分析 FDI 对我国制造业产业结构的影响，发现 FDI 对我国制造
业产业升级有促进作用。然后建立计量模型从 FDI 技术溢出效应的角度分析 FDI
对我国制造业产业升级的影响机制：通过 C-D 生产函数对全要素生产率进行测








































    In China, most of foreign direct investment (FDI) gathers in manufacturing, not 
only making up for the deficiency of Chinese capital but also bringing in urgently 
needed techniques and craftsmanship, which plays an important role in the change of 
Chinese manufacturing structure. Technique is the core competitiveness of 
manufacturing development, so the raising of the manufacturing technique level will 
lead to its  industrial structural change. Furthermore, FDI technology spillover effect 
is a crucial element influencing on Chinese technique level, therefore it is feasible to 
analyze FDI’s influence upon manufacturing industry degrading by means of 
technique spillover effects.  
Based on domestic and foreign researches, the paper first centers on the division 
of Chinese manufacturing in terms of technology intensity (including high degree, 
high and medium degree, low and high degree and low degree technology 
manufacturing) and puts forward the manufacturing industry upgrading direction 
according to the national situation after referring to how OECD divides the 
manufacturing in developed countries. Then the paper analyzes FDI’s influence on 
manufacturing structure from an overall point of view by constructing contribution 
ratio index and discovers that FDI has promoted the industry degrading. The paper 
continues to analyze FDI’s impact mechanism from the angle of FDI technology 
spillover effects by building quantitative models: calculating the total factor 
productivity through C-D Production Function, and then adopting it as intermediary 
index to link FDI and output value together, according to the data from 1987 to 2007, 
conducting the empirical analysis of how FDI exerts impact upon different sections of 
Chinese manufacturing through technology spillover effects then further influences 
the manufacturing industrial structure.  
Through the empirical analysis, the paper discovers that FDI has a positive effect 
on Chinese manufacturing industry updating through the technology spillover effects . 
FDI has a bigger effect on the high and medium and high degree technology 













degree technology manufacturing. Therefore, FDI causes the output value increase of 
the high and medium and high degree technology, which spurs the industry upgrading.  
Concerning above mentioned, the paper raises related policies suggestions to 
promote China to absorb FDI technology spillover effects, thus better boosting the 
industry upgrading of Chinese manufacturing. 
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引了大批外商来华直接投资。2002 年我国 FDI 实际利用金额首次超过美国，成
为世界上吸收 FDI 多的国家。截至 2007 年底，中国累计实际使用外资金额达





































国内多数研究使用的 C-D 生产函数模型，以全要素生产率作为中介指标，将 FDI
与产值联系起来建立计量模型，使用 小二乘法 OLS 对制造业和 FDI 的相关指






概念界定；对国内外有关 FDI 与产业结构演进的研究、对 FDI 技术溢出效应的
相关研究进行评述，提出了本文研究的起点和方向。 
第三章：我国制造业发展现状和引资状况。对我国制造业的发展和现状以及
其引资状况进行了叙述说明；概述了 FDI 对我国制造业的影响。 
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事实上，比较早开始研究国际贸易作为 R&D 溢出的一个主要渠道的是 Coe & 
Helpman（1993），他们通过建立实证模型研究发现，工业化国家之间的贸易存
在 R&D 溢出现象，并且 发达的七个国家的 R&D 资本存量对其他 OECD 国家
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